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NEWS 0F THE XVEEK.

Su4jcriberi remitt[nR Monoy, elliber direct to thé office, or through AgonIRwll
reclilt fur tho aw,'unt iticlnsd<l In thefs nat îpaper. Ail renlttatnce,%, houlci u

payable tu, A. Mihiie Frmesr
Messrs. lialey andc Frarne have been unaminousl> renomqnated as t

Liberul candidates tur Hanr-s.
Adamus McDougall, and T. B3. Smith are announccd as thc lýiberal-Co

servative candidates for lianis.
bMessrs. John C. Starr af Corniwallis and A. P. Wclton of Aylestord E

the Libers i Candidates for Kungs.
The begisiature ai Ontario has been dissolved. Nominations will ta'

place on May 2Stiî aud polling on June 5 tb.
Mefssrs. Barclsty WVebster and T. R. Hlarris ara tbe Liberal.Conservatii

candidates for Kings in the enauing eletions.
Mr. Jacob Binga bas taken Mr. Thris. E. Corning's place as Liberi

Causervative candidaîc bar Yarmouth Couinty.
The Liberats af Lunenbutg hove noniinated Hon. C. E. Church and

D. Sperry, Esq., as candidates in the forthcoming elections.
.Thie death occurred last Friday of Mr. Peter Rosa of Halifax, in ti

72ud year of bis tige. Rle %vas a welt known business man.
Arnerican fiehing vesseis arc coming in nunubere for bicenses, mat

applications hava been made at Causa duting the lait few days.
Active operatiaus bave been begun on the Woliville water works and

la expectrd that the service will be comp!eted and in aperation eari>' in Jul:
Wood Bras. new aigu is an ornament ta Granville street and te, Halifa:

It is the bargest ln the city alnd was purcbased in England recentl>' by M
A. L. Wood.

The election ln Ottawa on Saturda>' last, to filt the seat made vacar
by the doatb of W. D. Periley, reauîted in the return oi Mackintosh, Cor
servative, by a nuajority ai 85o votes.

-RaIldolph Dubois, who murdered bi.- %vite, twa cbildren and bis motbei
in.blaw, in the village af St Albans, Quebec, a couple af months ago wit
an axe, bas beau sentencad ta bang an June 3 0tb.-

The new bail law ai NTewfoundland, requiriuug that fisbing ve8sels pa>'
license fee o! a dollar a ton for eacb baiting, is going ta be ver>' detrimeuti
to the fisbing industry o! Nova Scotia if it is enforeed.

The Mercbant's Tea Comipany, wbo have been holding out tha ternptinj
bUt of diamonds, WatCbes, rings etc, ta purchasers of their tea, bave bacc
obbiged to discontinue this foature of tbeir business as it in unlawful.

The sonate o! the University o! Toronto bas appmoved of planq for th,
te-construction ai the University buildings at a cost o! -$aa6,ooo. .

separate building us ta be erected for ths library at a cool o! $So oa.
Yesterday was uioving day, an-d, forinnately for those who bad ta trans.

fer their bousehold goads ta another dwelting, the day wus fine, which facil.
itste4j the businesa baing donc witb a minimum amount of discombort.

Captain Hill of thc steamer IIalifaa la taking a well earued holiday.
,He bas gone ta, Banff, N. W. T., and wilI bc absent about tbree weeks.
Capt. Elînq, firat officer of the Halifax, lakes command during hie absence.

Mr. N. H. Mragher, Q. C. of Haifax, bas been appoiuted ta the vacauncy
iri the Supreuna Court bench, causcd by the deatb ai Judgc Smith. M4r.
Meagber us hcad of the baw firm of Meagber, Drysdale, Newcomb and
Mclznes.

The clcsing exercises of Pine Hill1 College took place ini St Matthew's
Churcb on Wednesday evening A very large audience was present. The
nuxuber ofistudenta from Prince Edveard Island was generally remarkcd
upon. Rev Dr. Burus presided.

The civic elections in Halifax on Wednesday, resulted in the return of
.David McPherson as mayor bv acclamition. As aldermen, Gea. E. Boak,
William McFatridge and W. F Pickering were elcctad without opposition:
and W. Dennis, D. F. Powver and James Adamns by a uiajority ai votas.

The Notvfouidlind delegates on the French Shore und Mlodis Vivendi
question arrived in Halifax on Monday. Tbey bave 1usd an interview with

t% efBoard o! Trade, and it is ta bc hoped that sorte arrangement wil be
Arrived at by whicb this vexed question wil be settled. They waut the co-
operation af their fellow colonisîs.

The denizens. of thé'.'N6týtb-We8t Territortes are disaatisfiad with the
mameaof their portidu.ôft$ioe"Iniôa, claiming that it lias a very brigid
sound. Mm. Orr, Mijor6ÏCaliarr, bas preacnied to the government a peti-
tioui froun the ýeople o! hie distriu'î praying that the name WScbanged ta the
British Canadian Territories. la some places the naine Wéeetu Territories
la pre.rred. -1

The American schooner, .A4bbW MU. De.eving, put int Canso with a sick
mnl onu the ist ai April. Fresti fiah was sunggled ahore broui ber and
sold, and she also purchased rice. Not bcing fortanate enougb ta estape

deecio, as perbaps other tiebing vessaIs are at limes, a penalty of $8oo
wau icupased and paid. The case is being. looked iata at Ottawa andi a
portion ai the flne may piossibly bc remitted.

Thie capsized schooner W. .D. Richard wbieh the steamer Bridgewater
bad la. tow sorte days ago and had ta abandon, was founid by tbe sch'>oner
Cas' Hdp 11, and towed as far as Portuguese Cava. The steamer Harlaw
bcuug then sigbted, au agreent was enîered int fur the steamer to, tow
both schooners imb Halifax Harbor, whete tbey arrived on Saturday
znoring. Tne crew of the Richard loat over $zoo un cash when stuc cap-
3i2cd, The question ofi salvage is flot; yet settlad.

The butchers of Halifax beld à meeting on Wedncsday evCfliI1 10 con-
aider the ete of thcir business and sec what could bc doue in vjew of the

ini increase in the firet cost of beef. After fuit discussion it was dccidcd to,
xde increasu the ptice to consumera of beef as foliowe:- Steak, i8 cents, roasts,

17 cents. for best cuts, and other cuts in proportion. The public are asked
he te accept these prices as thc beat that cant bc donc.

A sad poiaoning case occutred in Halifax on Saturday night lmet, by
n, wrhich ,%rs. James Aniderson, wire of a truckman, lost ber libo. Paris

green, which 8he had been tising ta destroy bugs, wvas Ieft in a cup ond set
ire in the cupboard where it was forgotten. She afterwards drank hop beer

front tho cup and irsa talcen violently ill and died carly on Sunday niorning.
Le This is anuther warning against careleas handiing of deadly poisons.

WVc have received the programme of a work which may be crilled
rcNatinal. It is erntitifd IlLovcll's Gazetteer and History of Canada." It is

ta coutaiu a description and history of every count>', digtrict, town and
village in the Dontinihn, wvth fullt atistics and eight Provincu inaps. It
vill il1 eloyen volumes containing over 8.ooo pages. The scope and nature

o f the work may bc estimated fromn the eubscription price which iJ $75,
JJohn Loveil, Publishor, Montreal.

A ver>' interosting meeting is Ilto be hold in the Young Men's Christian
SAssociation of ihis city to-morrow, Saturday evening, at 3 o'clock, which

wîll be addressed by Mr. Wilson, superintendent; of the homo for Indian
bY boys and girls. The purpose of the meeting is ta interest philanthropic

men in the welfare of Indian youth, and to, make a systematie attemupt 10
it pre6erve iu readable fotin the traditions and folk-lore of this aucient race.
y. The meeting wilt no doubt ba large!y attended.

~. We bave been tavored with the perusal of a poern b>' the Archbishop o
r.Halifax, publisbed by Appleton of Nrw York. It filis a neat and wel

printed volume of about i So pages. The pooru is entitled IlAmita, a
itModern Life Drama," and sets forth the overthrow of agnosticism in the
1-minds af the actora by the influences of religion. The subject is treated in

verse wbich sometimea remîruds us of Moore, but we fancy Ris Grace bas
found himself somewhat trammelled bere and there by the exigencies o! the

>sevcTal ruetres he adopte. Dr. O'Brien bas introduced a noveit>' ini poetry
b by mraking the tolephone subserve the loves o! the hero and beroine. Hie

Grace's book wilb no doubt be widely read.

Texas is exp orieucing very desatructive flooda.
Lincoln'g monument bas been such amaark for relic huntars that it as

Sbeen found nocessary to pratect it with a stôtut iran fonce.
à The Hendricks monument bas teaohed New York fromn Ficreuce, Ital>'.
It weigbs 2oo tons and will require fifteon carê for transportation ta
Indianapolis.

Inl a letter received ait Louisville.Ky., Mary Anderson, after conflrming the
report o! ber engagement ta Mr. Navarro, scatas shc ivill neyer again appear
belore the footligbts.

The 'United States census enumerators wanî it understood that ladies
reîusing ta tell their ages are liable ta a fine af $30 Does any such law
oblain in Canada? If so, ladies sbould take notice.

Cremation bas now s0 far become general in tbe United States that for
twenty-five dollars a body can be cremnated in St. Louisi, an urn for the
repose ai the astuce being included in this total outlay.

A terrible bail storoe visited Baltimore an Sunday last, .Joing consider-
able damuage. The hail Mtones ivere larger than liens eggs and very sharp-
Horses auffered severely, as tbey were abindoned iii the street.

A man who was in undue hasto to gel ta the front in the gallery of a
New York theatre ont evcning recently, bell over the rail into the orchestra,
witb the resuit that hc was seriausly hurt. The wonder is that lie was flot
killed.

Prcscott's fascinating IlHistory af the Conquest af Peru" bas, becausa
of the expir>' of tho autbor's copyright, been publisbed in chcap form for
the tirbt lime by John B Alden, New York* The grept reputation af the
work wiIl no doubt secure for this issue an immense sale.

The great Lick Observator>' telescope is not likely ta long enjoy the
raputation a! being thin osî powerful in the world. The litile city ai San
Diego, California, is 'determined ta possess a bigger ane. The great lens,
forty inches in diameter, arrived troai Europe the Cther day at Cambridge,
Mase., wbare it will undergo months of cameful and patient rubbing and
pohishing with finger tips moistened with rougo tu sbapt, it to the exact
nicety af convexlty desited before re-shipmeut to the Pacific coat. San
Diego enjoys a rarely cleur clicuate for astronomical observation, and the
powerful telescope there ought to add uiaterially la such discoveries as yet
remain for theo telescope ta make.

Stanley isrrived lu England on April 26tb.
Siace April z fifty-five strikes bave been broken in Austria.
Sir Chas. Tupper bus retutaed to Landon tramn the Riviera much irn-

proved in *healtb.
Emin Pasha bas kift Z-tnzibar for the Interior vith 6oo porters,' S Ger-

man Officers and a large body o! Nubiau soldiers.
Mr. George Agustus Sala bas been awarded £5 dRmages iu klm s~uit for

libel against Mr. Furuiss, the caticaturrist, in Londau.
A Landau womau announices that ahe is about to open a' barber shop

wheru ai the barbera stiali bc women, and the newspmpu±rs apeàk faverably
ai the scherne.


